Pathologic findings of an explanted silicone intraocular lens.
We present a clinicopathological analysis of an explanted STAAR model B silicone intraocular lens (IOL) that was sent to the Center for Intraocular Lens Research for evaluation. Extracapsular cataract extraction (ECCE), using phacoemulsification and insertion of the silicone IOL, had been accomplished through a 3-mm scleral tunnel incision. The IOL was folded and inserted into the ciliary sulcus. Complications, including blurred vision, movement of the IOL within the eye, and glaucoma, eventually led to IOL exchange at three months post-ECCE. After removal of the silicone IOL, a modified J-loop IOL was placed in the intact capsular bag, with subsequent resolution of the increased intraocular pressure and a 20/20 + 3 visual acuity. Pathologic examination of the explanted silicone lens revealed grooves indented into the optic, extensive molding flash, and opalescence of the optic.